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WITH VAKISfX JBSCHIi'flOSS 

IHfEOimCTIQEf 

Pears stand as one of the exceedingly important tree 

fruits* fcotii from t&e Tiewpoint of crop production aad the 

human foot conaumption in the modern world. Kot only are 

the fruits of attract!ye appearance, hut of high nutritire 

ralue essential to husoan heinga. There are more than 

twenty species and thousands of rarletles with, a wide 

range of distribution throughout the globe* In the past 

twenty years a considerable amount of experimental work 

has been done upon the handling of Occidental or European 

pear -rarletles* yet up to the present* the writer found 

little literature relating to the handling of the Oriental 

varieties so far as storage quality of these pears is 

concerned. Ordinarily* American poraologists have been 

Interested in the Oriental and hybrid varieties largely 

as a source of stocks having che characters of blight 

resistance, vigor* and productiveness* 

With this in mind, experiments were Initiated during 

September* 1933* for the purpose of obtaining technical 

data pertaining to the storage and ripening behavior of 

seven Oriental and four hybrid pears under controllsd 

conditions* The work began on September 14, 1933, and 
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vas carried through the spring of 1939, covering a period 

of seven months* 

This thesis is a detailed report of these investig- 

ations # and, in addition* records for the first time a 

ntmher of variety deeeriptione of oriental pea* varieties* 

Apparently, these varieties differ widely from Occidental 

pears in their keeping and ripening characteristics, and 

it id hoped that these findings may etimulate further 

research in thia interesting pomological group* fhe 

findings should be of intereet to plant "breeders who are 

Interested in pears of long keeping quality and which 

poasess the characteristic of blight resistance. 



DBSCBIPTICM 0? VARIETIES STUSIBD 

This work covers a total of eleven varieties* six of 

which are Chinese, namely* Hau Kai, Bung Li, Eung Guar Li» 

Haiang Sui Li, Hi Li, and Tzu Ma Lij one Japanese variety, 

namely Japan Golden ftussat; and four hybrid varieties, 

namely Conkleton, Garher, Le Conte, and Kieffer* All the 

varieties studied were at the Southern feranch Sxperiment 

Station, Talent, Oregon, which has the most compretienoive 

collection of pears In the world. Mr. F. C. Heimer, 

superintendent of the station, who obtained a number of 

Chinese varieties during his exploration to China in 1919, 

is in charge of the collection and supplied the material 

for this work* Several woricers have described the 

botanical characters of the Oriental species (Cox, Fite, 

Hu, Hedrich, Magness, Meyer, Hasan, Hehder, Reiicer) while 

limited inforaation on hybrids was given by Cox, Hedrich, 

Johnston, Meyer* and Reimer, but none on the variety 

descriptions except Kieffer, Garber, and Le Conte, under 

the Oregon conditions. It seemed* therefore, that a pom** 

ological knowledge of each variety being studied was 

desirable for better understanding of the background of 

the material* and the varietal descriptions are presented 

at the end of this paper. The botanical nature and dis- 

tribution are also given in Table I* This table was 

prepared on information (22)  given by the introducer to 
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the authort in which he made the following remarks con- 

cerning the treatment of the crops 

•The trees from which you obtained fruit are grafted 
trees and are twenty years old. These trees have 
"been growing on silty clay loam soil. They are 
cultivated during the summer months and irrigated, 
During the late fall* winter, and spring a cover 
crop of Veteh is grown between the trees. So 
Other fertilizer has been given** 

Varieties studied in this work cover the main species 

of the Oriontal type* but the best flavored of Chinese 

varieties* Tsu Li and Ya 14, have not been covered, Fruits 

of this type are characteriaed by the shape* color* and 

flesh texture of the fruit. They are more or less apple- 

like* few are pyrlforme with calyx deciduous and 

peculiarly crisp in the texture of t&e fleeh* Uhe flavor 

is sweet with agreeable subacid. Color of deeper yellow 

or greenish yellow* often less aromatic than the communis 

or hybrid varieties, frees adapted to cold* drought, 

and lighter soil. 

Among four Chinese varieties studied* Esiang sul Li 

has the best flavor but is too small in size and of 

medium keeping quality, while Hung Li keeps much longer 

in the ripening room than any record ever found in 

literature with flavor only medium* 

Hybrid varieties are readily recognized hy American 

pomologists as blight resistant stock, Kieffer, Le Conte 

and Garber are the best known ones* They are leading 

varieties and are widely grown in sections of the United 
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States with too high summer temperatures for the communie 

variety* Fruits of the hybrids resemble the coamunis 

more than the Oriental parent, but are of lower quality 

as compared with the European sorts. 
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lOTHODS OS' PROCSUJUEB 

TUB 12A£3BXAIti Sottt&era Oregon 'Brmeh S^erimeiit 

Station, Taleatr Oregon* is the source of the material 

used, treee that bore good frulta with proper maturity 

were delected for the experiment. This inyolred a total 

laumher of eleTen Tarietieo. Fruits were picked September 

14 and 15, 1938. It was extremely hot during that time 

late in the fall, ninety-four degrees Farenheit being 

the pre-railing aid-day teaiperature, 

FICKI1G* Fruit was picked from different sides of 

the tree so as to render the sample as representatire as 

possible. In some r&rieties which had attained a higher 

degree of maturity, only the greener fruit was picked, 

in order that a longer storage life might be obtained* 

7IBSB33S3 £33? s Firmness determination was made in 

the orchard shortly after picking, using the Oregon type 

pressure tester with a plunger of seven-sixteenths of an 

inch diameter. Firmness reading of each variety is 

taken from three sides of an unpared fruit, and three to 

five fruits for each variety. 

STORAOEi The picked fruit was placed in pear boxes 

and hauled to storage within two hours after picking* 

In so doing, the ripening process of the fruit after 

picking was reduced to a minimum* The storage room 

located in Medford, Oregon, has excellent refrigerating 
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faeilities, having controlled temperature and inimidity. A 

temperature of 31Q S4* with no  variation of more tlian two 

degrees and a relative humidity of 78«85# were inaintained 

in the room. Ho treatment such as washing and wrapping 

was given to the fruit prior to storage* Boxes were piled 

with ample space 'between to provide adequate air circul- 

ation, samples for the eaiperiment were divided into (i) 

short storage and (2) long storage. The first lot was 

stored for a period of fifty«five days and then was 

removed to the ripeniag room* The second lot was kept in 

cold storase until April 7» 1939. (205 days)* following 

which it was placed in the ripening roost and handled in 

the same manner as lot one. 

BIPSlsIliai The ripening room, located at Gorvallis, 

was maintained at a temperature which varied between 65 

and 70° F* A high humidity was joaintained to prevent 

wilt. During the ripening period ohservations were made 

as to the following! {!) changes in pressure readings, 

(2) number of days required to reach prime condition, 

(3) color changes* scald, and other symptojss of fcreakdowa, 

(4) eating quality, juiciness, texture, sweetness, acidity, 

and aroma. 

T3ST3 FOB Tim  PR33BIICB OF STHXI^mS GAS IS  OBJSSfTAk 

ftSARSt Since the conaaoa varieties Of pears evolve etliylene 

gas during certain stages of maturation, and since this gas 

is essential to riiaening, tests were made with Oriental 
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peare to determine whether these also evolved the gas* 

The method of testing was that of  liana en and Hartman 

(Ore. State 3ul, 352) (5)* By this method the occurance 

of et^riene ie detesaiaed hy noting the effects of the 

gas en gerainating seedlings and on tomato plants* 
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jHRsaamTics as DATA 

the data obtained in  the couroe of theae studies is 

recorded in Table* II to VII inelusire* 
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TABLE III—DATA OH STORAGE 

Piokad imd atoi^d Sept. Hr-lS. 1938| Kmuovd April 8, 1939 

Wiriaty 

Bfttt Sal 

I«l«rxg St»l tl 

Bung Qumr LI 

Sung 11. 

JU U 

T«Q Ma LI 

Japan Goldan fiuaaat 

Ceoiclatoa 

Qarbar 

U Coat* 

Klaffar 

AT* Finunaas 
is&m Plokad (lba») 

14 

1^.1 

l6,d 

16,U 

18»5 

18.2 

21.2 

Storaga Tamp*   Daya in Storaga     Piraoaaa       Caaaditioa 

31*3«« F« 206 

206 

205 

Aft«r storaga 
14*5 

16»5 

Firm, grajr-graao. 
flaah dlaooloratlon 

fairly firm, y«llow, 
aoaia 

Firm, raddish graan 

206 18*5 Oraan, vary tint 

206 16^ FinH# graan 

206 24»5 Fii« yallowiah graan 

205 21.5 Firm, graan raaaa% 

205 19*7 Fim, graan 

20$ 17*0 Firm, yallcraiah graan 

205 

205 

19*0 

21*5 

Urn* darkaniag 
titauaa 

Firm, raddi«h graan 
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tABLE vi—m.u m sm?tm qmnirr (UST RO») 

Variety Day* to 3i* y* 
Stomg* 

Dtyt to Rsaoh 
Prin» Condition 

Day* Marketabli 

Bau Sid 206 Intorflfcl discoloration «H* 

Haiang Sai Li 206 8 12 

Hung Qmr 14. 205 10 ^3 

long Li 206 3S 160 

81 Li 206 25 120 

T*u Ma U 306 9 15 

J*p«n Golden 
RU»8«t 

205 15 25 

Coxdclaton 205 10 12 

G*rb«r 205 9 15 

U Coat* 205 Breakdown «**» 

Kieffer 205 7 20 
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aiacusaioar 

tJiia paper la saainly ooncemad -with tiie following 

viewpointa: (1) atoraga at cool taaperatura, (2) ripening 

at room temperaturet and (3) duration or period for which 

fruit ean be kept under atoraga and ripening conditiona. 

Since Eieffer la a leading variety in the United Statea 

viiih  flavor and quality beyond all eleven varieties 

atudied and good reaulta ware obtained with it, more 

attention was given to this variety* 

3I0RAGB tsaPBRATUhS* On the firat run all fruita 

having been kept in 3!~320 ?. storage for a period of 

fifty-five to fifty-aix daya remained in aorjoal and 

sound condition $m%  aa well as at the ti&e they were 

picked, fruit of all varieties showed green, firm, 

bright color and neat appearaaea* Hipening was effect- 

ively checlced, and no trace of low texaperatura injury, 

bacterial breakdown, mold or decay could be found in any 

aaiaple. ^ruita when removed to the ripening rooia ri.ianed 

v;ell and developed the deaaert quality in every caae 

normal for the variety. For the laat lot a longor atoraga 

period had been given, but ntoat varietiea ahowed no injury 

or other defects that could be accounted for aa a result 

of cold atoraga temperature, except in La Conta, which 

showed phyaioiogieal breakdown due to too long atoraga, 

Besulta tlius far confirmed that uniform refrigerating 
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condition -with a temperature range of 31-32° F» ia by far 

the most aucceaaful and-, excellent xaetliod for thoae 

Oriental and hybrid1 yarietiea as it 10 for the eoiuaauaia 

Tarieties. 

CEAHGB IS  FIRMESSSJ Aa ahown in fablea II to IV 

the changes in finanese of flesh vary with the different 

varietiea and different trQatmeata. The pressure readings 

shoved in moat inataneea an increasing resistance for both 

rvrna, instead of a decreasing one as coimnonly occurrs* It 

was recognized that the readings after harvesting were 

made daring the seaaon with a high prevailing atmospheric 

temperature* Under such conditions* undoubtedly the fruit 

muiBt have attained high temperature, increasing the 

turgidity or lowering the risiatance of the fruit akin 

to the pressure teater. In addition* the fruit remaining 

in cold storage for a certain period* considerable 

ahrivelling deTeloped* causing the akin of the fruit to 

become toughened* and tending to increase the resistance 

of the fruit skin to the pressure tester* It should be 

pointed out further, that one of the characteristics of 

the Oriental varieties as disti iguiahed from the coauaunia 

sort is the crispneas in texture of flesh* which remains 

crisp even though the normal ripening and the prime eating 

condition is reached. In the ease of Hung Li* a long 

keeper, on the first run after a period of fifty»five 

days in storage, instead of softening* the pressure 
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reading increased, TMs wae dme to the  tougiienlng of 

ekin* caused "by eraporation of aoistyre froa tlie fruit. 

3uoh a condition is noticeable for the Oriental type when 

fruit is fcept in the ripening room for a long period* 

Sata also showed that the firaness in all varieties in 

the last run is still higher than the re&diaga otade after 

being picked* but is slightly lower than the record shown 

on the lot first removed from storage* A variety with 

such crisp flesh in nature tends to increase the pressure 

reading or finaness of flesh up  to a certain point♦ then 

drop but slightly until the fruit is broken down* In 

fact, the amount of fruit available for this experiment 

was rather lifted and the saaples were too scarce 

and variable for precise resulte. 

the changes in the firmness of flesh of the hybrid 

varieties during ripening are similar to those of the 

eoeaaunis varieties* Hie difference is marked between 

the readings of prior and after ripening* When in the 

overripe stage, fruit is soft and surface breakftosrS or 

fungous attack is common. 

. KiPKtflfiCv ZBE&SBATUSQ&t    It has long been knovm that 

pears should not be ripened in cold storage, but should 

be ripened at fairly high temperatures (8). 3Xperimental 

lots having kept for desisoated periods were subjected 

to a texaperature of 65-68° S*» for ripening, fhie 
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pifocedurft enables most varieties to attain a rapid rate 

of rifeiaiag a»d optimwa deaaert qmality* Sxcept the X>& 

Coate and Bay Eai* which developed phy»iologieal breakdown 

before ripeaing* all varietiee attained aormal coxiditioa 

and developed deeeert quality satisfactorily after being 

ke^t eeversl days in the ripening room. Good reeulte 

were obtained eapeeially oa the Eieffer pear» ^hile those 

of the erisp flesh v^trletiee did not ripen as aeneitively 

ao those of the coiamon sort iMider this range of 

tesaperatttre* 

RA^B 01 SZFSSXSGi ^cperiiaental work by a maober of 

inveeti^atore show that at a temi>erature around 65° 3** 

for ooamon coaaaunie varieties such as Sartlett* Bosc* 

Anjou Cornice and Winter Selis at optimum picking date and 

to optiaua dessert quality, the time required to reach 

prime eating condition during ripening is approximately 

a week to ten daye* When the fruit is picked too early 

or too ripe the time required is longer or ehorter* but 

only fair quality can be obtained (6) (?) (3) (13)* 

Tindale (23) viorked on Australian Williams Bon Chretien 

pears and found that when stored at 30 03?» for  a period 

of eight to ten «eekst the fruit takes six days to ripen 

and the time required will lengthen or shorten when the 

fruit is held for a longer or shorter period, Yifhilo Xat* 

in Maryland reported th&fc the Kieffar requires a period 

of sixteen to twenty days at 65° F* to develop the 
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optimum dessert quality most desirattle. 

ThB number of day* or the rato at wMch t&e fruit 

oame to primo conditioa during rih>eziing allowed a great 

variation bstwsen different rariaties* maturity of fruit 

tsfcen picked and the leagtk of atorage* In general* 

fruita of the last run iiaviiig longer duration in atorage 

ripen quicker tlian tiie first* Results also indicated 

that hybrid ▼arietiea have a quicker rate of ripening* 

while the Oriental varietias are generally slow* Oa the 

first run* LQ Conte took a period of fire days to ripen, 

representing the greatest rapidity in rate of ripening* 

"but has the poorest keeping Quality as will be shown 

later. It is interesting to note that the two Chinese 

yarietiea. Hung 24 and Mi  Li* took a month or more to 

attain ripeness, Probably the fruit had not been picked 

in the right sta^e of maturity for proper developaeat of 

dessert quality, fhis aay account for such slow ripening 

for normal condition* but it should not be overlooked 

that these are crisp flesh varieties and that they did 

develop normal condition and quality up to the designated 

period and in the ripening room and remained alive without 

decay at the  ripening tesaperature even beyond the time 

-Bfhen thia paper v/as completely written* Meyer {15) 

found in China that. "The Liu Ifuea £1 ia fCuangning* Man- 

churia needs to be kept for aiac months before it acquires 

the right flavor." Accordingly* those varieties 
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laeatioaed took zuch a long period to ripen aad can still 

be "kept in  tiie ripening room for a period of aix months 

or more is l>y no aeana *urpriaing* 

Esiang But  Li, wiiicii was considerably too mature for 

storage wli«n it was picked* became too ripe sooner tiian 

the other Chinese Tarieties, while Hung Ouar 14. and Tzu 

Ma Li, which are tender flesh varieties, took even shorter 

time than the Ksi&ng 3Ui Li. 

Hybrid varieties became too rip# at the ordinary   v 

rate as in the case of the coxacamis Tarieties* 

Helating to the last run, it is eTident tLat the 

long storse® period materially hastens the rate of 

ripening in most varieties tested» Iteket for instance, 

the Eieffer, which has been kept for fifty-six days in 

cold storage and required a period of eight dyya to 

ripen, while those kept for two hundred six days required 

only eeven days or lee©* an increase of 10-15$ in the 

rate* Other varieties showed much the same trend. These 

results agreed with most of the former investigators. 

CaWXTlQIS AMD  ^UALW SSVBLOPSD DURISO HIPSESSG: 

Different varieties respond differently when subjected 

to the same ripening temperatuve. It has been found 

that the condition and quality developed diiring ripening 

is associated ^ith the maturity of the fr.4.t when it was 

picked* Fruit picked at the right stage of maturity 

will develop the beat quality without any defects or 
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abnormalities during ripening. Hesulta of this work 

Mghly support this stateaentj oaly Hsiang Bui Lit  Hung 

Guar Li» Coakletoa, Garber» and Kieffea? yegulted wit^ 

tiaia condition^ Tlioae fruits txiat vere pieifeed too early 

did not develop properly during ripening} color did sot 

attain ita full intensity* quality was low* the  flesh 

Y/aa not juicy* and tlie tissues tended to skrivel. Loss 

of juicineB* and becoaiiag mealy* poor keeping quality* 

sueceptibility to bre^down* development of decay aad 

the attaching of mold rots were conEaon. Hau Kai* Tzu 

Sa Li* and Japan Qolden Busset were found to be'slightly 

affected by this condition* Fruit left in a aeiai^ripe 

eoadition with no develoisa^nt of color shrivelled soon 

after ripeaing» as in the eoumunls varieties* "When the 

fruit attained ^ri&e eating condition it was character- 

ised by (1) full deveiopaent of color* fading away of 

ehloroiihyll and coding out of yellow at the end of about 

one week at the ri^ning temperature; (2) full develop* 

meut of dessert quality with aedium fina flesh* juicy a&d 

sweeti (3) clean appearance* free froa bleaishes. G?he 

tender fleshed hybrids* such as Cenkleton* barber, Zs 

Gonte and Kieffer have the same ripening behavior aa the 

cOiiaaunis sorts* Of the hybrids studied* Kieffer waa the 

outstanding variety. The most striking pheaemenon of the 

behavior of the hybrids is the diaappearins of green 

color and the softenieg of flesh after about one week of 
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ripeaiag-. Kleffer toolc a period of aerSn to eight daya to 

attain the prime eating condition and ahowed a decrease of 

firsmeea or aoftening of tii© flesli at the rate of two 

pounda preaatire for each day in the ripeoiag room. 

On the other hand, the erisp fleah typea of the 

Chineae varieties, eapaeialiy Hung Li and 2li Li* ahowed 

an incroaae in criapness of the fleah instead of softening 

aa priste condition waa attained* It waa foimd that the 

green color in the surface of Sung 14.  and Mi Li held in 

31° #• atorage for fifty^aix dfi^a arid removed to 63° F, 

ripening room did not change to yellow until a period 

of tv/enty-five days In room teispQrature. The fruit 

reaained green and firm with no si&rjfced change of color 

or maturity and deaaert quality* It aeesaect that the 

ripening treatment at 65° to 68° £• had hut little effect 

upon the firs fleahed aorta. I'ruita of the firet run 

placed in the ripening roosa In ifOTemher atayed till May 

with the fleah criap, fairly juicy and of fair quality. 

A few of the speciiaena hecama diseased with penicillua 

and soft rot. the akin  in aome cases showed browniah 

apota and considerahle ahrirel* It appeara tJmt ripening 

of theae aorta should he continued only to the point 

where maximum arweetnesa has heen attained, where good 

color haa deYeioped» and where a hreafclng condition of 

the fleah has heen reached. The  phyaiology of these 

peara during tlieir ripening period offers an excellent 
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proljlea for research. 

The hybrid varieties behave differeatly in that they 

rapidly becoae BOft and overripe* Garber* Le <3onte, sad 

Gonkleton become dry and sie&ly* show skin discoloration 

aBd brdak down quiekly. they are attacked by saold in a 

short time* Eieffer keepa somewhat longer than do the 

other hybrid varieties* 

KSSPm ^UALIIY AFTPJR lIPHSflNSs The keeping quality 

of a variety is determined by (1) the condition of the 

fruit after removal from the designated storage period* 

(2) the number of days required to attain priiae eating 

condition at ripenisig temperature* and (3) the period 

daring which the fruit regains laarketable after ripening. 

On the first run, a short storage period was allowed 

for various varieties. As sho-sm in Table V, all varieties 

attained the normal condition and quality after cold 

storage and during ripening* It irill be seen clearly 

that the Ijybrid varieties do not keep very long when they 

reach the ripe condition* They» especially l»e Conte, are 

susceptible to ordinary physiological disorders auch as 

core breakdown and skin discoloratioa. In the overripe 

stage they are subject to surface breakdoma accompanying 

the attackiag of mold and decay* The tender flesh type 

pears are limited to a total marketable period of three 

weeks. Surprisingly, the Chinese crisp-flesh type 

varieties that take a longer ti-'ae to develop dessert 
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quality reiaaiB in tiie rije 49tai,e for quite a long time and 

are M^ftLy free from decay when fcept mader room temperature 

over a long period of time. Take for example tlue Huag Lit 

vjhich did not shorn  any decay vmtil two moatlas later in the 

ripening room and was not attacked lay blue  sold for as 

loug as t&ree aoctiis in the rioening room* just how high 

the  degree of resistance to aold inyasioii of tMs variety 

is* would be an interesting subject for investigation* 

tiiese results indicate the possibility of keeping 

two Chinese varieties. Hung Li and Mi Id, over a period 

of one year or more under cold storage and six months 

under no refrigeration* 

On the last run> in which fruits were treated with a 

longer cold storage period* a marked difference of con* 

dition between varieties was noted. Gonkleton* Qarber* 

and &ieff©r remained in norsial conaicion upon removal 

from storage as before and proceeded with proper ripening* 

Le Conte, the oiily poor keeper among the four hybrids, 

had broken aown. Iruit of this variety was severely 

scalded showing darkening in the skin. The flesh showed 

brown discoloradon; the core was flooded with waterj 

empty Bftckets were found in the pith regions, and the 

fruit had a disagreeable odor. The flesh, however, 

remained firm. Overholser, in his study of more than 

forty communls varieties, realized this variety was a 

poor keeper. His data showed that this variety can be 
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kept at €ai optiiauia storage period of fifty*five days and 

a maxiaua period of about one hundred days at 32° !?•    it 

is eyident that the keeping quality of a variety ie gover- 

ned by its inherent character by which the cold storage 

is limited to a definite period even under unifora and 

controlled conditions. Any atteapt to go beyond the 

limit cza  only lead to failure* 

Garber and Conkleton stood well after 205 days in 

cold storage* Oarber proved to be a little better keeper 

than Conkleton* for the latter on* is susceptible to 

scalding and surface breakdown earlier than the first* 

Oarber, hovever* has the drawback of gray discoloration 

or some black markings shown five or six d.ys after 

reaching the prise condition* 

The most satisfactory results were those obtained 

with Kieffer, which possesses the best flavor and quality 

of all the hybrids* The length of cold storage period 

of 205 days seemed to have not much effect upon the life 

and quality of this variety* Upon removal from cold 

etotfa^e the fruit showed a certain amount of yellow 

color, indicating the maturity of the fruit had pro- 

gressed to some extent* The fruit proceeded to ripen 

properly with full development of skin color and desaert 

quality after seven days in the ripening room* Data on 

Lutz's work (13) showed that to avoid deterioration of 

quality the storage life of Maryland Kieffer pears at 
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32° £# is liMted to approacljaately ninety days* wMle 

C-rerfeolser iX7)  reported tliat tiie siaxiimwn cold storage 

period for California grown Kieffer pears is two hundred 

and three days but t&e fruit resulting attains oaly fair 

quality. The result of this work does not entirely agree 

with this statement* under Oregon conditions* hut it may 

he considered as supplemental rather than differential in 

respect to such diversity of locality* 

Eesults 00 far proved that Kieffer is superior in 

keeping quality to many of the coaaaunis variatiess* such 

features aa attractive color and shape* desirahie tree 

oharactera* wide distribution in cultivation* in addition 

to the keeping quality* make this variety appear to have 

many posslhilities* 

IlHmaO PEQXfUCTIOBi As shown in Table VII* it; is 

interesting to note th&t the oeeurance of ethylene and 

the -teeepiag quality of pears seemed to be associated with 

the different species/* Host Oriental varieties studied 

produced little effect of epinaaty on toaato plants, while 

the hybrids cause aiarJced curvature of tomato leaves* this 

effect is interesting in the phase of pear handling and 

©ore accurate chemical determination of this particular 

nature needs further investigation* 

It was observed that those tender fle&hed varieties 

are of such perishable nature that they cannot stand 
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transportation or handling as well as the  Clainese crisp 

flesk Tarieties* 

It may be concluded tiiat CMnese pears differ from 

the conaaon pear in many respects * not only in the tree 

ebaracters but in tJie fruit character, eitfeer morpho- 

logical, ciiemieal* or piiyeiological* Suck features as 

t&e exceedingly long keeping quality, freed«m from phys- 

iological breaJcdown and other defects, and high degree 

of resistance to iaold invasion, are features peculiar to 

these pears and indicate a far different handling treat- 

ment them that employed in Araerica with the coiaraunis 

rarieties* 
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VAfitBTAI. BJ21AV20B 

1,    HAU KM 

thin  Tariety was found to be a poor keeper in cold 

storage. It bad the shortest storage period of any of 

the five Chinese T&rieties studied* 

On the first run* fruit having been kept in cold 

storage fop fifty-five days remained in sound condition 

and attained prime condition after a relatively long 

period* The fruit  is relatively free from decay or the 

attack of mold, but is susceptible to brovm discoloration 

of fleshi whieh cannot be detected without cutting the 

fruit for inspection, this defect occurred at about 

twenty days following the first day of ripening, or the 

seventh day after the prime condition was attained. It 

was thought to be a condition of fruit prematurely 

picked. On the last run, a marked difference was noted 

in the fruit* It appeared grayish green in color, and 

the flesh was spongy and discolored, indicating that 

physiological breakdown had occurred long before removal 

from cold storage. On  tasting the fruit, the flavor was 

objectionable but slightly sweet, juicy, with a veiry little 

bitter, and no disagreeable odor^ Mo ripening occurred 

during the period the fruit was in the ripening rooa* 

Bruised parts of the fruit were attacked by penicillua. 
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2, £81ABG SUI IX 

The fruit had attained full maturity when it was 

picked* After fifty*five daya of cold etorage* the fruit 

remained in sound condition and ripened with good quality; 

hut when held for two hundred and slat days* a considerable 

amount of scald was noted, yet normal quality developed 

during ripening* The flavor was by no means abnonaal or 

dieagreeable but soiae of the quality seemed to have been 

lost due to prolonged storage* The brown discoloration of 

skin impaired the appearance and reduced coaaercial value* 

The texture of the flesh was slightly affected by scalding* 

Though the fruit suffered from scalding, the tissuee 

reaain free from decay or breakdown in the ripening room 

for aa long a period as twenty-five days* 

The chief cause of failure to keep resulted from 

surface breakdown, accompanied by mold* 

3. mmQ hi 

This variety possesses long keeping quality* It was 

thought that the fruit waa picked too early. Despite the 

faet that it kept well after two hundred and six days in 

cold storage, the larger portion of the first run reaaiaed 

alive without breaking down for more than six months in 

the ripening temperature* Although the skin showed severe 

wilting and a few brown epots the flesh and flavor was by 
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no jaeana abnormal or objectionable* Only a aiaall portion 

of tlie crop was discarded from mold iiiTasion and break- 

down. It tafces a month or ao for coming out of yellow 

skin color under 65-68° F, temperature. The  fleafe 

becomes aore crisp after a long period in the ripening 

rooa# 

4« Ktmo Qvm %i 

this variety possesses attractive color* aroma» and 

a bright neat sScin* but falls down in quality, fbe 

texture is somewliat tender witli numerous undesirable 

grit cells* the fruit developed norjaal quality both 

after flfty-aix aud two hundred and six days in 31° SV* 

storage and subsequent ripening. The fr-it was juicy as 

it caae out of cold storas® hut becaae slightly mealy 

soon after reaching prime condition, fhe skin retained 

its bright color and neat appearance even after twenty 

days in the ripening rooja* ^ith few black spot tings or 

discoloration occurring in the overripe stage* 
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s.   JAPM Goum m$m'$ 

According to Cox (5) the maturing soaeon of this 

trariety is some time arouad October* Tfce fruit for t^o^e 

tests was picked too early tor best results. On removal 

after the fifty-six and two hundred and five days in cold 

storage, it remained in good condition, firm and green 

with no decay, during ripening it toofc almost two weeks 

to fade away ths green color, bruits did not develop 

full color and quality successfully on both runs. The 

fruit remained in a semi-ripe condition but shrivelled 

badly in the ripening room. The variety showed consider- 

able resistance to mold invasion and rexaained free from 

physiological disorders* Penicilliura did not appear 

until two months after ripening* 

6, MI LX 

The fruit has the characteristics of crisp flesh, 

long keeping quality, and freedom from decay. It resembles 

Hung Li in storage behavior* It appears to be an even more 

consistent keeper than the Hung Li. It takes a month or 

so for the fruit to be ready for laarketing* Fruits held 

for two hundred and six days in 31° P, storage ripened in 

a norstal jaanner. So other defects could be detected after 

long cold storage. The chief loss in value was the wilting 

and breakdown. 
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7* tzy MA LI 

Apparently tbe Bamplea of tliie variety were barveated 

prematurely and remained in tbis condition during tb$ 

ripening period. Ho defects could be noted after two hun- 

dred and six days in cold storage. The variety is suscep- 

tible to brown russet markings on the skin which develop 

after a few days in the ripeni.^g room* making the fruit 

appear blemished* The fruit became tender with dull color 

after nine days at ripening temperature* fhey developed 

considerable wilt during the ripeniug period* 

a. COHHISPCB 

The fruit showed no defects upon removal froia cold 

storage and ripened in a normal manner* The flesh of the 

fruit was fairly fina and moderately juicy after ripening, 

but became aealy when kept long* The variety proved to be 

susceptible to gray discoloration and breakdown on the 

surface* All fruits were of no value afte* three weeks In 

the ripening temperature* The variety developed 

considerable rot after three weeks in the ripening 

room* 

9#  GABB3R 

The fruit of this variety ripened normally in the 

case of both storage runs*  The variety is susceptible 
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to dull gray markiogs on the surface* detracting from the 

market value* This was noticeable after fifteen daya in 

the ripening room* The fruit remaina firm slightly longer 

than doe* Gonkleton* The  variety developed rota after a 

conaiderahle period in the ripenirig room* 

10. m COSTS 

Thia variety V&B found to be the poorest keeper 

among the eleven varieties studied* After fifty^aix days 

of cold storage, the fruit was in good condition and 

capable of ripening normally at a short period of five 

days at 65*686 f* It has poor dessert quality and is 

susceptible to core breakdown when kept in the ripening 

temperature for considerable tiae* Fruit kept for two 

hundred and  five days in cold storage showed tissues 

darkened internally and externally* It was observed when 

remo»ed from storage that the surface color of the fruit 

is partly green and partly blackened* The flesh is fairly 

firs, spongy* brownish white, slightly juicy, and the core 

is flooded with water* SSrnpty air pockets about one*half 

of a centimeter in diameter were formed in the pith regions* 

It tastes slightly sweet but with a disagreeable odor* 

The fruit did not ripen when brought to the ripening 

temperature. Green color remained dead and shading away 

by breakdo-vm of tissue, accompanied by cora "brealidov/n* 
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Mold decay developed as early as three days in the warm 

rooBU The inferior dessert quality together with poor 

fcee^iag quality of this T&riety are pronounced* 

11* KISFiSR 

The desirable features of this variety are its keeping 

quality aad fine dessert quality* Mo  defects can be 

detected froa the first and second run remoyal from cold 

storage, Fruit showed somewhat yellower from the last run 

than from the first lot removed from storage* but showed 

neat appearance* firm and sound condition* Best color and 

optimum dessert quality were obtained after two hundred and 

five days cold storage and seven days in ripening temper- 

ature. Fruit showed slight gray discoloration and surface 

breakdown cm mechanically injured areas in six days after 

reaching prise eating condition* but the quality retention 

is far better than the other hybrid varieties* The fruit 

held up to two weetes in good condition with a total 

marketable period of teenty»five days in the ripening 

temperature. The one objection to this variety is the 

gritty cells near the core. However* such desirable 

features as attractive color and shape* resistance to 

fire blight and San Jose Scale* long storage quality* 

uniformity of ripening and superior dessert quality give 

this pear much commercial possibility* 
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mWABK 

the results of this ejcperiiaeat showed that CMaeae 

varieties are exceedingly long keepers* TM&  is especially 

true of H«ng Li  (Bed pear) and nil Li (Honey pear), fiaeae 

varieties reaaia good after six months at 31° F» storage 

and emit "be kept %n ripening temperature of 65° to 68 F*_ _ 

for over a half year with retentiGn of reasonable quality. 

They are crisp fleshed* imzaune to hlue mold and highly 

free from comraon physiological disorders* 

the keeping quality of a variety is associated with 

maturity of the fruit when it was picked and the rate of 

ripeningj generally Chinese varieties take a longer time 

to attain prime condition* but vith a longer marketable 

period and are relatively free fresa decay during ripening« 

The length of storage period materially affects the rate 

of ripening. A longer storage period decreases the time 

required for the fruit to ripen, 

!2xperiments indicate that Oriental varieties 

generally produce little ethylene gas during ripening, 

Kieffer is capable of being held in cold storage for 

a period of two hundred and five days and ripening with 

optimum flavor and quality at 65° to 68° F* 

I*e Conte was found to be a very poor keeper* and 

showed heavy scald and physiological breakdoYm after two 

hundred and flT© days in cold atorag«» 
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Hybrid varieties are of tender flesb and of Mgh 

ausceptibility to tiie attack of blue laold and bre:»kdown» 

TJie keeping quality of t&e foyr hybrid farietiea may be 

arraaiged ad follovss Kiefiar, Garber,. Ooaklstoa* Le Goats* 

A number of Chines© varieties are described for the 

first time. 

It appears that qhisaese pears in general offer 

poasibilities as breeding stocies in the developaent of 

pear varieties* 
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Hau Kai XI 

Chinese |Ses»ning     floral Cover Pear 

Species Pyrus usauriensie, Maxim (21) 

Ifative Kueuigning, Manchuria* China 

Distribution        Hopeh, Manciburia* China; 

Medford* Oregon 

Illustration       flats I 

Sise small to below medium* fairly uniform* one sample 

4*3 x  4,1 cm. weighed 53.5 gia.j shape globular* symmetrical 

color yellow and washed lightly with brown in the exposed 

side; dots numerous* medium* uniform* conspicuous* russeted 

areola* akin rough* mediua ■thiek and toughj stem medium 

thick* same color as the skin* fleshy, medium long? cavity 

narrow* shallow* obtuse* regular* smooth* sometimes lipped; 

basin shallow* narrow, obtuse* irregular, slightly 

wrinkledi calyx persistent, oometi.aes deciduous* widely 

opened* lobes separated at base* recurved, curving inward* 

calyx-tube conical* medium wide and long* red russeted 

with pubescent; stamens persistent, sometimes deciduous* 

basal; core large* axile* median* medium size* closed* 

core*«line clasping; carpel round ovate* emargin&te? cells 

axile* symmetrical* smooth; flesh white to yellow* crisp* 

eoarse* somewhat juicy; flavor subacidj {|uality poor to 

fair; seeds nine in number with five undeveloped* medium 

size* slightly acuminate, plump* alenost black. 
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Ksiang Sui Li 

CMaeee Meaning   Fragrant Water Fear 

Species A liybrid between P« uasurienaia 
and aoiae otlier apeciea» poa* 
aibly P* t)etulaefolia (23) 

Native Kuangning, Manchuria* China {22) 

Siatributioa     Hopeht Hanelmria» China; Medford 
Oregon» United st&tea 

Illustration     Flate II 

Size below medium* not uniform; one aample 4*9 x 4*3 

cm.  r/elghed 47,5 gm*| ahapa obvate* irregular, aometlmea 

alightly ovate; colur ahiny bright yellow; dota nuaeroua* 

smlli ruaaeted, more or leaa conapicuoua; akin not 

entirely amooth, tenders thin; stem medium long* 1*5-2*0 

cm*; thiclc* fleahy; cavity obtuae* rery ahailow and narrow* 

with practically no depreaaion* fleahy around the baae of 

the atea, amooth, lipped* irregular; basin narrow, ahailow 

to almost flat* alightly crinkled; calyx peraiatent, open* 

erect* lobes short* united at baae, acute, aediaa, atiff* 

aomewhat leathery* calyx^tube wida, conical*ahailow; atamena 

peraiatent, marginal; core* median, medium ai?e, core-line 

meeting; carpel ovate, emarginate, cella ayiametrical, 

aaooth wall; fleah yellowiah white, fine and tender* "Very 

juicy; flavor aweet with joild acid; quality uood to very 

good; aeeda large, obirate turbinate, plusap, obtuae* few 

«ere undeveloped, black, shiny* 
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Hung Li 

Obinese Meaning   Bed Pear 

Species A hybrid between P. ussuriensia 
and some other apeciea* 
possibly F* Ijetiilaefolia (22) 

Ifatire Man Lan Yi, Peking, China 

Dietribution      Manchuria and northern GMna 

Illustration      Plate III 

Size medium to below medium, not uniform, one sample 

5»7 cm* %  3»5 cm. weiglied 1€7*5 gm.j siiape irregular round 

oblong; color light yellow sometiaes blushed with bright 

red cheek, more intense near the stem and gradually fading 

to the calyx end; dots numerous, both large and small, 

distributed all over the surface, size larger on the 

blushed side, conapicuous* irregular, reddish with russet 

center, raised; skin medium thick, rough, very tough, more 

or less dull; stem long, woody, medium thick, 3*9 cm* in 

length, reddish bro'&n; cavity deep, medium narrow, acuminate 

irregular, slightly furrowed, color yellow; basin deep, 

medius ^ride, smooth, i4ound, not symmetrical; calyx deciduous 

sometimes persistent, reduced to hard tissue enclosed in the 

calyx-cup; stamens deciduous, someti es persistent; core 

medium, median to distant, fairly axile, closed, core-line 

clasping; carpel ovate, symmetrical, emarginatej cells axile 

smooth; flesh yellowish white, crisp and breaking, juicy, 

slightly coarse in texture; flavor mild, slightly sweet; 

quality fairly good;   seeds aodium to  sEiall,   ten in number. 
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black color, long* acute* few were undeveloped. 
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Hung Guar Li 

Chinese aeaning        Red Irrigated or Bed Cm Pear 

Species A fcyfcrid of F,  u$siiriensie and 
©ome otfter ^eciea, possibly 
P« betaiaefolia (22) 

IJative Kuangning, Mancliuria China 

*Di«tril5uti©&     Hopeh* Sancht4ria# CMna 

Iliustration     Plate 71 

Size below medium, not unifu3rm» one sample 6*3 cm. x 

5.5 em*| sliape roiaid oratet \?itli wider equatorial diameter} 

color* yellow covered witfc red dots in the exposed cheek; 

dots numerous, size not uniform, mor conspicuous and larger 

on t&e expoaed surface, irregular* red with roimdiali a<5id 

slightly angular raised russet center; slcin thin, not very 

dull, smootlied to sliglxtly rough, tender; stem aediuai 

thick, 2 cm. in length, brown to black, stiff; cavity 

saiailer than the basin, obtuse, very narrow, sometimes 

lipped, shallow; basin mediuta deep, narrow, flaring, irrs^*- 

uiar, with concentric russet rings; calyx deciduous, calyx* 

tube conical, reduced to hard enclosed tissue» stamen 

deciduous; core medium, distant, axile, closed, stone cells 

large around the core; core-line jaeeting; carpel ovate, 

emarginate, irregular; cells axile, sjaooth, axile»sac 

tufted; flesh yellowish white, sXiGhtly rou£li, coarso, 

tender, sojaowhat juiey, many grit cells around core; flavor 

neutral, aromatic; quality fair to good; seeds large, 

acuminate, plump, narrow at base with dark red colotf. 
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$&pm Golden Eueeet 

Species    Pyrue serotina» Eeiider 

Native     Japan 

Mstributioa Sorea? Japani southeastaro sections 
of United States (3) 

Illustration Plate II 

Siae aediito to al>ove mediUEi* fairly unifona* one sample 

€•5 cm* x 4.5 cm* weighed 151 gm*; shape globular oblate* 

apex flattenedt regular; color golden russet to light brown 

with heavily spotted yellow dots; dots numerous* dull yellow, 

slightly raised* ross-tted* aerola* thickly scattered over 

the entire surface, smaller near the apex; aMn roj*uh* thick 

and tough* leathery; stem long, thick* 4 cia. in length* of 

brownish green color* with russet dots; cavity acute, &*diuia 

•sride and deep, lipped dots going down to cavity; basin 

sodium deep and wide, obtuse, with concentric russet lines; 

calyx deciduous* calyx»cup tightly closed* cork forced in 

portion iaaaediately connecting to the vascular bundle; core 

fleshy* distant* medium* closed* core-line claspingj carpel 

cordate, emarginate* tufted axile«»sac; cells symetrlc&l, 

exile, smooth; flesh yellowish white, translucent* fine tex- 

ture, crisp* Juicy, slightly acid; flavor medium to sweet; 

quality fair to good; seeds medium to large, light reddish 

broisa to black, medium plum* acute, long, slightly 

flattened* 
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Mi Li 

Chinese Meaning   Honey Pear 

Species A hybrid between ?♦ ussuriensis 
and soiae other speciesf 
poaeibly P. betulaefolia {23) 

Hative Ma La» Yi, Peking, China 

Distribution      Hopeh* Manchuriat China 

Illustration      Plate Tl 

Size below iaedium# not uniform, one specimen* 4*8 cm. 

%  4.7 cm. weighed 67 ga*j shape round oblong to obovate, 

globular, not unifomj color light greenish yellow, ab- 

sence of russet* slightly dull; dots numerous* small, 

light bro«m, shape irregular, slightly rough? skin smooth* 

mediuffi thick, soaev/hat tough? stem long, medium thick, 

yellowish brown, 3#5 cm. long? cavity medium deep, narrow* 

acuminate* slightly wrinkled and lipped; basin medium v7ide 

to narrotr* smooth* deep, obtuse to acuminate, with cojacen* 

trie rings around the calyx*cup; stamen deciduous, core 

medium* axile* closed, inclined to distant* core-line 

clasping? carpel ovate* elcagated* emarginate* cells sym* 

metrical* smooth* axial-sae tufted? flesh yellowish white* 

translucent, crisp, fine texture, slightly juicy* gritty 

near the core, somewhat tender near the skin? flavor 

neutral* quality fair to good; seeds large, acute* plump, 

dark red* 1 ag, generally five to six in number* few 

were undeveloped• 
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Tzu Ma Li 

Chinese Meaning    sesame Pear 

Species A hybrid of P« uesuriensis and 
Bome other speelea'* possibly 
p* betulaefolia (22) 

Sative Ma Lan Yi, Peking, China 

Distribution      Manchuria, China 

Illustration      plate I 

Sisse belo^r medium, one aaaiple 5x5 oia. v/ei^hed 6?#5 

gm.; shape oborate to oblate, sysaaetrical, round, regular; 

color dull greenish yellow, with ruaeetted marking; dots 

nusaerous, Tariabie in size, distributed over entire surface, 

angular, russet and slightly raised; skin rough, thick, 

somewhat leathery? stem medium lony, curved, 2.5 cm. lon^, 

reddish bro«n to black, modiua slender, woody, wrinklo&j 

cavity narrow and shallow, obtuse, furrowed, aojaetiaea 

wrinkled; basin narrov; and very shallow, obtuse; eslyx 

persisteat, open, lobes short, erect to recurved, separate 

at base, acuminate, calyx-tube conical, narrow; stamens 

persistent, marginal; core medium to small, median, closed, 

core-line meeting; carpel ovate, emarginate; cells axile, 

surface smooth, axial-sac tufted; flesh yellowish white, 

coarse, granular near the core, fairly tender; flavor 

neutral, somewhat juicy; quality fair; seeds five to eight, 

few were undeveloped; large acuminate, plump, dark reddish 

brown. 
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Con&leton 

Species A iayijrid of I'yru© serstiaa asid P. 

Ifatire A Beedling of le Gonte*  raised in 
Texas (3) 

Distritjution   Soutlx sectioiss of United States {19) 

Illustration   Hate V 

Fruit large* fairly uaifona in- sisa and sLape, glob- 

ular ovate, obtuse at two ea<tS| color liglit ymXX^f  some 

russet aarkiags, sometiaes glossy on exposed surface; dots 

numerous, small* russet, and angular, conspicuous; skin 

smootfc, thin* render; stem medium long, thick, 1.7 csa* in 

lengtii, ^oodyi cavity wide* deept obtuse, patcfies of 

russet extending isto tae cavity over tlie base, alijfctly 

lipped, saootlij basin aedium deep* mediuia wide, obtuse, 

furrowed; calyx persistent, open, lobes asute* erect, 

medium loag, wide, fleafcy aad separate at the base; calyx* 

tube conical, short, mediura, wide; staaeaa peraisteat, 

median, core Bedims, to large, cloeed, distant, core-line 

meetlsgi carpel ovate-elongate, ali^fctly acute at the top, 

emarginate* sometimes stucronate; cells axile, symmetrical, 

smootb, axial-sac tufted; flesh medium eoarse, tender* 

ttuaerous stone cells around t&e core, sllgiitly Juicy, 

sometimes mealy; flavor sli@fctly swset, strongly aromatic; 

quality fairi seeds large, far were undeveloped, reddish 

brown to blac^:* acute, eomewhat flattened and mediura lone* 
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G&rfcer 

Species A feybrid of P* serotiua and P. 
coiammia (10) 

SJative       Colombia, Fermsylyaaia (3) 

Bistributioo   South sections of United States (19) 

Illuatration   Plate 71 

Si20 above medium to large, fairly vmiform, one saapie 

7»6 cm. long, 8 cm. wide weig&ed 832.5 gm*; aliape irregular 

obvate, flattened at tiie apex} color dull greeniali yallQXft 

aometiaae* witJa "bro-enisii red strips on tiie exposed cheek} 

dote numeroue, irregular in sise^ roundish, ruasetted* 

aligiitly raised} skin ali^tly rou^h, %hin$  tender} stea 

medium long, mediuKi tMck, 2,6 cm* In  length, tmody, stiff, 

erect} cavity acumiriate, narrow, deep, furrowed and lipped} 

"basin wide, deep» obtuse* soia^wliat furri>wed with concentric 

wrinkles} calyx peraist^st, sometiaes deciduous, convergent 

separated at base, variable in siza, slender, partly open 

to wide open, calyx>tttbe conical, wide, mediuia deep} stamens 

persistent, median; core siediua to large, median* closed, 

core-line meeting} carpel ovate, emarginate} cells symaiet"- 

rical» smooth* axial-sac tufted} flesh yellowish white, 

granular, large grit cells near the core} crisp but tender, 

somewhat juicy, neither sweet nor sour but Vvith a peculiar, 

pleasant flavor} quality fair to mediusi good? seods large} 

tern were undeveloped, acute, plump, light brovmish black 

eolor. 
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Ki«ffer 

Species A hybrid of P.  aerotina aad P. eoiaaimia 
(10) 

ITative       Hoxlsorousii, PennsylTania. (3) 

Distribution  All sections in United States (19)j to 
a limited extent« Tsins T&o$  China 

llluatr&tton     Plate VII 

Size medium to large* one sample 7*1 cm. x 6#8 ca. 

weighed 201*5 gni*{ shape orate narrowing at both ends, sym- 

metrical, uniform, color yellow, blushed with light red on 

the exposed eheefc, partly russetj dots numerous, conspic- 

uous, light rusaet* small to large, round to angular, 

slishtly raided; alcin slightly rough, thin, mediuia tough; 

stem thick, 1 em* long, woody, tough* stiff, erect; cavity 

narrow, deeply furrowed, lipped, acuminate} basin narrow, 

■shallow* obtuse, slightly smooth, wrinkled and furrowed, 

with concentric markings* calyx persistent, ifcbes opened, 

wide and separated at base, short* narrow* acute, erect, 

recurved} calyx-tube conical, medium wide, short; stamens 

persistent, median; core large, median, closed, core-line 

clasping; carpel orate, elliptical, emarginate; cells 

symmetrical, axile, smooth* axial-nae tufted} flesh 

yellowish ^rhite, slightly granular, tender, juicy, num- 

erous grit cells around the core; flavor very sweet, 

peculiar and distinctire aroma; quality very good; seeds 

eight to ten, few undereloped, dark brows, lonb, plump, 

acute* flattened on oae side* 
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L© Coate 

Species A liybrM of Vyzus ©erutiaa and I'yrus 
comiaunis (10) 

Saitive       liberty County, Georgia (3) 

BistributioiJ;  South sections of United States (19) 

Illustration  Plate VIII 

S'ruit large, not uaifona in size* one staple 7*5 ca» x 

8*1 am. weighed 196,5 g».} shape oblong ovate, not imifom 

tapering at botii ends with apex wider than the baaei color 

waslied greenish yellow, soaetimes marked vritii reddish 

yellow on tbe exposed ciieelcj dots numerous, conspicuous, 

saiall, round to angular, slightly raised, ligkt russetj 

skin smootL, tMek* tQWjh*  dull yollow, occasioncilly isiarked 

with russetj stem short, 1»5 cm. long, stiff, tMck, 

fleshy* wider at the poiat of attachment, light brovjn col -r- 

cairity obtuse, shallow, narrow, abrupt, gently fur^owad* 

often coapressedf calyx persistent, partly closed, flat 

conrergentj calyx-tube conical, short, sediuia wide; st&sien 

persistent, basal; core medium, median to distant, closed, 

axils, surrounded by lines of stone cellSf core-line 

meeting; carpel orate, emarginatej cells syoEaetrlcal* saooth 

wall, axial-sac tufted; flesh yellowish white, aroiaatic, dry 

and jaealy when fully rips, granular, potato«»like, grit cells 

around the core; flavor slightly sweet but flat; quality 

poor; seeds large, usually two in each cell, few undsveloped 

brown, wfcde, plump, acute, two seeds showing germination 

after six taontiis in cold storage* 
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